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Nineteen women have been elected to
the Finnish Diet the first time in
history, it is said thnt women have
been elected to any National Parlia-
ment Finland is larger than Great
Britain and Ireland.

In Iowa women have bond suffrage
and at an election in which they parti-
cipated at Ida Grove recently not one
of the 68 ballots cast by women were
thrown out, whereas 25 men's votes h?.d
to be counted out. A newspaper cor-
respondent says the women "voted
almost unanimously for public improve-
ments, and demonstrated that they are
Jill boosters."

Coldest April in Twenty-Si- x Years
Washington, May 1. The month end-

ing yesterday was the coldest April in
twenty-si- x years and within a degree
of the coldest April ever experienced,
according to the weather bureau. The
bureau's report last night says: "The

and

got

iviAMfh ciirnncc!inn
cold which swept and ihe one we had

ward over the Rocky quit three before
slope and spread south- - the expiration the

and over the entire
country east of the Rocky mountains.
Tjie cold was almost except
for brief intervals for day or so of
warmer weather and it closes with
remarkably low temperatures in the
interior valleys and the southwest."

New High School Law

Under the free high school law, the
free part will not exist until all require-
ments have been met by pupils, patrons
and school districts-before- , at and after
the annual school district meeting.

Pupils to enter the or 12

grades must show to the county super-
intendent that they have completed the
work of the preceding grade.

The pupil must have certificate
signed by the county superintendent
that he ha3 completed the work of the
required and is unable to secure
the work the desired grade in the
district of his residence.

The parent, or guardian, must
make application in writing to the
county superintendent on or before the
second Monday in June of ench year.
He must give the number of the dis-

trict in which he maintains his legal
.residence, the number of pupils for
whom free school education is
desired, and the high school grade
which each pupil is to enter.

The county superintendent will make
and deliver to the director or
of the board of education of each dis-

trict effected an itemized estimate of
the amount necessary to pay the tuition
of all pupils in that district entitled to
and for whom proper application has
been made for free high school educa-
tion, and the grade each pupil is to
enter.

If the school district fails to vote the
necessary tax it becomes the duty of
the county superintendent to report to
the county clerk whose duty it is to
make the, levy as though the tax has
been voted at the annual school district
meeting.

The Illinois Course of Study, pub-

lished by Hammond & Stephens Co.,
Fremont, is the approved
course of study for the entire state for
all grades below the ninth grade.

Any graduate of ninth, 10th or 11th
grade school who wishes to attend an-

other high school of higher grade must
have certificate from the county su-

perintendent in order to take advantage
of the free high school law. The high
school courses must be standard. It
makes no difference when person
graduated: all he need do is to obtain
certificate from the county superin-
tendent. It is not necessary to decide
on the school which the pupil will attend
in making application to the county
superintendent.

Don't Pay Alimony
divorced fi"m your appendix

gentle never 'This
cause maKo ine least complaint.
Guaranteed by Hill Bros., druggists-25e- .

Try them.
My Frlond

Alexander Benton, lives
Rural. Route Fort Edward, N.
says: "Dr. King's New

Y.,
Discovery

my best earthly friend. It me of
asthma six years ago. It has also per-
formed wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for my son's The
first bottle terrible cough,
and this accomplished, other symp-
toms left one by one, until was
perfectly well. King's Now Dis-
covery's power coughs and colds

simply marvelous." No other rem-
edy equaled it. Fully guaran-
teed by Hill Bros., 50c and
$1.00. Trial free.

An Omaha jury has just ren-- 1 Nebraska City fifteen sa-der- ed

a one Tom loons. This js surely enough
Dennison, . more or less widely to keep the thirsty in booze, but
Known, a verdict lor $7,500 dam- - is not so many as in the past. A
ages against the Omaha News.
Some time ago an Omaha jury
found one Pat Crowe not guilty
of kidnapping the Cudahy boy.
The veudicts of juries
make interesting reading. Neb.
City Tribune.

The editor of this family journ-
al has been of the peace
for over three years has had
just two trials. Both of these
were men who had drunk on
whiskey bought by one of them
in a saloon at Brownville. We
have no use here for a
and no use for saloons. We
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At the coming State Fair, the
first week in September, there
will to "fits"
county collective exhibits. The
state been divided three
districts, the eastern being the
counties lying east of the west
line of Knox, Pierce, Madison,
Colfax, Butler, Seward, Saline
and Jefferson counties. The
central being the counties lying

line and east of the foctcd. We other doctors

west line of Boyd, Holt, Garfield,
Custer, Dawson, Frontier and
Red Willow counties and the
western being all the counties
lying west of said lines.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars is
set apart for premiums. All
exhibits to participate in the
premium money must score sixty

cent of the highest score in
their particular district,
score card. All exhibits scoring
above sixty per cent, will parti-
cipate equally in $1410.00 (being
60 per cent of $2350.00), and in
$940.00 pro rata, according to
the number of points above the
minimum.

In addition to above, $50.00
will be awarded to each exhibit
scoring the highest in its district.
Lancaster county is allowed to
exhibit under handicap of 100
points. William James of Dor-
chester is superintendent of this
department.

That May Freeze

Nebraska probably never had
May freeze that did less damage

than this latest Probably
no state in the west has suffered
less from the erratic weather
the past five weeks than Nebras-
ka. Four years ago when a
blanket of
state April
well under

snow covered the
30 it found spring
way. The leaves

far advanced, the wheat
was beginning to joint, the birds
had built their nests and laid
their eggs, the alfalfa nearly
a foot high, the peaches had
on, and the apple trees were in
full bloom. That snow a
pall to the spirits of the people
as it a pall to the landscape,
vpfc sr.nr.fi vifilrlnrl f.Vinf: vonv

keep your bowels regular with Dr. 35, 000, 000 bushels of wheat.
King's New Life Pills. Their action is 'There was even some fruit,
so that the appendix has May everything that the
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frost could do had been done
before the freeze struck the
state, having destroyed the fruit
with the probable exception of
part of the apples. The loss of a
fruit crop is a small matter. In
Missouri, where the fruit is
frozen worse than in Nebraska
the case is different, for fruit is
an important issue there while
here it is a mere incident in farm
prosperity. Spaniards have
the proverb: "A cold April, much
bread and little wine." Nebras
ka is fortunate in being the state
that produced the bread. State
Journal.

tew years ago we remember
there were twenty-seve- n saloon
in that little city.

Tecumsoh is certainly a good
place for a newspaper man.
notice that both proprietors of
the Chieftian are directors in the
Citizen's national bank. v A. B.
Allen, a former publisher, was
Gov. Mickey's private secretary
for four years, and is now acting
in that capacity for Gov. Sheldon.

An affidavit alleging that
Charles Standclilfe is insane was
filed with the commissioners to- -

and at four o'clock this
afternoon a hearing will bo held
in the court house. During the
past two weeks SlandclilTe hns
been working for County Com-- 1

missioner W. S. Ashton, near!
Dunbar. It is said that he is
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ly. Relatives of StandclifTc
living at Brownville filed the
affidavit Neb. City Tribune.

Wonderful Eczema Curo
"Our little boy had eczema for fiye

years," writes N.. A. Adams, Henrietta
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being nf- -

west of Said then employed

of

The

but no benefit resulted. Hy chance we
read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until sever-
al bottles were used, when our boy was
completely cured." Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at Hill Bros, drug
store. 50c.
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Special to
California:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
Juno 8th to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Slightly higher daily
commencing June 1st; small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle.

Big Horn
Basin:

We run personally conducted
homeseekers excursions May 7th
mrl 21st. June 4th "and 18th
under guidance of D. Clem Denv-

er, General Agent Landseekers'
Information Bureau, to assist
settlers to secure an early hold at
cheapest rates of magnificent ir-

rigated lands in the Rig Horn
Basin; write about these lands.
Round trip $20.00.

Cheap Kates
East.

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
higher. During the summer low

excursion rates to Atlantic City.
Saratoga Springs, Philadelphia,
also to the Seashore and Mountain
resorts.

Rocky Mountain
Tours:

To Colorado, Ltah, Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellowstone
Park. Daily low rate tours after
June 1st.

0- - V. GLENN. Ticket Meat at Nemaha

L, W. WAKELEY. G. P, A Oiuaba,.

We have for sale, cheap, throe
good farms
also two

in Nemaha county;
splendid residence

properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

J. liC, Ol'OtllOl'
In the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo Rcioairingc

Harness Repairing

Hand Mat'o Harnoss a Specialty

f You 1

Look
Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite, is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, 6izz'i-ncs- s,

malaria, constipation,
etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht

Tills great incdlclno nets gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews theappetlto, feeds the nerves,
clears tlio brain und cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
("gestlve functions. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines
2o'c package.?.
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DO YOIT GET UP

WITH A I,AMI$ BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

everybody who reads the news
vt pcra is sure 'to know ot the wonderful

I' '1

SV
Dr.

kid- -

l
der remedy.

It is great
triumph of

nineteenth ;

discovered
research

4 itl)V .,'" me- --y?i. ' iMinniMil klfltip Mini

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back",
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
llright's Disease, is the
form of trouble.

Dr. Swamp-Ro- ot is not tec
ommeiidod for everything but if you have
kidncv. liver or bladder trouble it will be

! found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in jiospiuu
work and in private" practice, and has

so successful in every ease that a
special arrangement has been made by

all readers of this who have
not already tried it, may have a sample

sent free by also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Hoo- t, und how to
lindout if vou have kidney or bladder

writing mention reading this
iv . i . . r . .............. i .1 . ......

I oner in tins i.pci iiuum-ii- u jum
address to Dr.
& Co., lliughamton,
N. Y. The
fiftv-cc- nt and oue- -
lollar size are "omo of swnmp-noct- ,

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, remember the name,
Sw'amp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamji-Roo- t,

the address, UinghaTnton, N. Y., on
every

L(G A L NOTICE
Kinosi K. it W.

Winter, ii minor. W llllam II Willing
tliclr Inll.ri , will nolle' on tlu Ulnf
dii.v ofMau'h, lilu7. Wlnfhlil S. Armti'llulit,
(norm V. Kii.i;mI L, Argiib lulu,
l.ci oro Aii l.eniui ntiil
Ij'iiiu ArK'ihi la! t, ll' ton In, I

tlmlr i t i Ion In Hit' dl-t- r ct (ouit oi Ncnmii'i
coiihl , Noliinsldi, H. 8 Id ilHondni.t ,

I'm iij el ini'l i' iij cr of which lo lo ii.ii
lion IctH 'Hind II In I l. i'U IT in tin villuiM'or
iim lir, iM'l ivkImi, rnror Hun totlit' iuh p I,

I V I fx (ll Hid pill III H IlitCH'Ml'll, O , II t lit
runiii 1 1' ill lil il, iln t t io

unlit lu'cmiH k ii lit lie h lil ami (lie pii'etdU
lii'K'oi Mv d.il In l IIm' 1'iinlif, uci'okI- -

IhU 1 1 U'1-.pt- Mmi'i" , 'III
otl'fi iHii f ii I'lpiliy tuny mo
it (jnlifil 1 answer mltl I'tltlon oli or) oloiu
tin iltn ilny ol ltl7.

I iilcil Miik'Ii VI,
u AltGAIUMOIlT, fit ii'.

I'lllll.tUlH.
1 . t . J ' A I 1 1 II i l i tt( 11 i J .

BOLD COIN HEAVE CURE
IS GUARANTEED

PAilQP flP MFVPt Too fast rtrlvlrnf, shortly afterwku JU ur nthiM meal, In tho most common must of
Houvcs. too long wliun a homo Is not foollnif well, dus-
ty Hay or Kraln. Ilorsos with naturally weak Iuiiks aro easily
riven tho Heaves hy dusty feed or too fast or Ioiik
Ktoekmun who holfcvo In ugtni the I1HST nn artlelo In
nocdod llnd that "Colli olu lli'iivo Curo" kIvcs hotter

foniiilek action and continued, than any other I leave
now on tho market. It on our Gold Coin CHiarantou

money back if found uiiHatfofactory.
frSTWrlto to tho Gold Coin Veterinary Uopartmont for any

regarding Hick Block. No charge 1h made.

HORSE TONIC
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HOW EARNED $110
Mr. A. "Watzkc. of MorriH. Minn, kiivs:
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no
"Uhau My drlvltn marc j:ot the heaves so had I offered

her for Rale forIS.OO and could not sell her. I have Gold
Coin Heave on her for two months and now 1 wouldn t
take 815 for her. I highly your Hoavo Cure.

Anton
VMDTOWK fiF WDRMQ The coat hecomesrouBhttheio

ls u dry lmoUI1I omu,'h: the up- -

potliu Is IrruKular: soiiietlineH poor, times cravliiK! tho
bowjelHSoinotlmcHlooso, other constipated. A yellow

around the anus. The animal to run down,
beoomo thin und poor, tho breath uenerally has a foul odor ttio
belly may become lanro. "pot belly." Tho horso turns up Its
Hps and rubs them aaliist tho wall, or licks thu maimer mid
Bhows Worms may appear such onormous num-
bers as to Invade tho Stomach and lienomn vorv dangerous to

inu .niiuai. Yiieru wua xnreao worms, wmen anccis
tho rectum, tho Intense itching causes tho horso to rub Its tall
against tho wall, or to keep It

nrtU'T I flQP Horses, colts, and other animals If
stunted In their growth; unthrifty

and by the closing of worms in the and
bowels aro not as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos
by coated horses. "lull Coin Worm roivdur" makes extra
money for you by keeping frco from worms.

'TESTIMONIAL
Tho Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Itaplds, la., Deo. 0, 1005.
Qold Coin Stock Co.. St. I'aul. Minn.

Kxpress two barrels of Worm I'owdor today. Send balanco
of Powder by freight.
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Ciijl at our storo and p;ot a beautiful pieturo of Lou Dillon free. The picture
is 14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It is a most lifo-lik- e motion,
picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.
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SAVJOK

E. B. BERLIN
Brownville, Nebr.


